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for iti inatituliona, or the means of enterprise and happineei which
it hold* out to them.

fc Year memorialists beg leave to represent, that the/ have aeen by
the recent annual menage to Congress, that a reconunendation haa
been made for an appropriation to defray the expanse for surveying
the boundary line between Oregon and the Brituh possessions.

Tonr memorialists, therefore, beg leave to request, urgently,
but reapectfully, that yon will recommend an additional appropria-
tion, and nee anch further mean*, u in your wiadom will prove ef-
fectual for the continuation of the survey from the contemplated ter-
mination of the Oregon tine, along the true international boundary
to the north western part of the Lake of the Wood*.

All of which ia reapeetfnlly anbmitted.
J. D. LUDDEN.

Apeafctr o/lac Junuw of AnrMnfofmi.
Wx. HENRY F6RBES,

PmidaUoftk* Cowuil.
ArraovEo—March fourth, one thouiand eight hundred and fifty-

two. ALEX. RAMSEY.
SacRETART'i OFFICE, )

St. Paul, July 96,1863. j
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a erne copy of the original on

file in thia office.
ALEX. Wiutiff,

StertlaryofUu Ttrritory of Muumota.

Ml [No. VI.) MEMORIAL to (UPrMidMt of tlwUaitodBW-wUlha to «ta»H
ihi BUB of the St. Pun rinr.

Tke Hftcstorial of Os Ltgitlatire .fcfssiofy of fa Ttrniory of Jffin-
MMla, rsijMcgiilly rspratafs: That the river, from which uar ter-
ritory derives iU name, waa by the early French voyageun, called
St. Peters, in honor of a Mona. St. Pierre, an officer in the service
of the French Government, during the seventeenth century; that
there ia no possibility that the said St. Pierre waa ever connected
with the first discoveries made in thia region of country, or that be
waa ever even on this side of the Atlantic ocean, and waa therefore
in no wise entitled to the honor of perpetuating his name, by fasten-
ing it upon one of the principal tributaries of the groat national
highway of the West. That notwithstanding these facta, this ap-
pellation was adopted by our government, after the cession by
France, of the country through which it flows, and also by all geog-
raphers, travelers and historians, and haa continued to be the offi-
cial and geographical signification of the stream, in all casea when
required to be used by officers, of the United States, and anthers.
That * 'Minnesota" ia the true name of this stream aa given to U
in agee past, by the strong and powerful tribe of aborigines, the
Dakotas, who dwelt upon its banks; and that not only to nssimilstft
the name of the river with that of the Territory, and future State of
Minnesota, but to follow the dictates of what we conceive to be a
correct taste, and to show a proper regard for the memory of the
great nation, whose homes ami country our people are now destined
aoon to posses, we desire that it should be so designated. There-
fore, the constituency we represent, wish that the name of St. Fa>
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ten, be entirely dispensed with, and that of "Minnesota" universally
substituted. This change hu been adopted in all the aeta and pro-
ceedings of the several Legislative Aaaembliea of the Territory
when it haa been Decenary to allude to the name, and if a like
eoune were followed by Che officer* of the national government in
all their reports, correspondence and official intercourse, geogra-
phers would immediately adopt it; the people at large, throughout
the country, would soon become familiar with the change, and the
inappropriate title of St. Peters would be forgotten.

We, therefore, moat respectfully request, that you will be pleased
to give directions to the officers of the different departments of the
government, civil and military, to carry out the change herein al-
luded to.

All of which ia respectfully submitted.
J. D. LUDDEN,

Sptaker oftke ffovst of Repntentativa.
Wx. HENRY FORBES,

PrMndoftJu Council.
ArnovEii—March sixth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

two. ALEX. RAMSEY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, >
St. Paul, July 86, 1863. j

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on
file in this office.

ALEX. WILKIH,
Sscrsfory oflkt Territory o/JKunuiofa.

[NO.VII.] MEMORIAL of UMLwUtireAiMiDbly of thiTemtocT of Mimie- PA.fr.iB5i.
sots to the CaafTCM of the Unitad BtatM ftr • Mill Roots ftom 8t Ful, ia
thliTorlloty, toLtMfaf. Iowt,T»IUdWiof aod RMd'i Lmodlng. in Waba-
•hiw court}, in sild Territory.

FOBT MnwruiKftf mptctfvUg represent: That at the preaent time,
then ia but one mail route, by Which the Eastern mail ia carried to
and from St. Paul, and that the diatanee by aaid route, from Galena
to St. Paul, ia at least aizty miles greater than from Galena via
Dubnque and Lansing, in Iowa, and Reed's Landing and Red
Wing, in Minnesota, the route now proposed.

Your memorialists, therefore regard toe establishment of the pro-
posed route, aa one of deep interest to the country between Lansing
and St. Paul, and to all north of St. Paul. The country through
which aaid route will run, will doubtless within a few yeara ba
densely populated, mud the route will afford the only direct channel
through which communication can be had with the Beat of govern-
ment of the, territory; it will also greatly facilitate the arrival of
mails to all parts of the territory, particularly during the season
during which steamboat navigation ia closed. In fine, it will afibrd
the most direct communication with the East and South, that could
be established. In view of these facts, and the rapidly increasing
want of matt farilitiea in the western part of Winnoaota;

Your memorialist respectfully urge upon your honorable bodiea
the propriety of immediately establishing a mail route from St. Paul,
Minnesota Territory, to Lansing, Iowa, by way of the different
points already mentioned, and that a mail be earned eemipweekly,


